
I Know Who Holds the Future

我知誰掌管前途



I know who holds the future,

And I know He holds my hand;

With God things don’t just happen

Ev’rything by Him is planned.

我知誰掌管前途，

我知祂握着我手；

在神萬事非偶然，

都是祂計劃萬有。



So as I face tomorrow

With its problems large and small,

I’ll trust the God of miracles,

Give to Him my all!

故我面臨的遭遇，

不論大小的難處，

我信靠行奇事的神，

一切交託主。
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So as I face tomorrow

With its problems large and small,

I’ll trust the God of miracles,

Give to Him my all!

故我面臨的遭遇，

不論大小的難處，

我信靠行奇事的神，

一切交託主。



1.

There is joy in serving Jesus,

As I journey on my way

Joy that fills the heart with praises,

Every hour and every day.

事奉耶穌真是快樂

在我生命路途中

心中充滿快樂讚美

每時每刻在歌頌



There is joy, joy, joy in serving Jesus, 

Joy that throbs within my heart;

Every moment, every hour,

As I draw upon His power,

There is joy, joy, joy that never shall depart.

事奉耶穌真是快樂無窮

喜樂心弦在振動

每時每刻在事奉, 支取主能力恩崇

真是快樂,快樂永在我心中。



2.

There is joy in serving Jesus,

Joy that triumphs over pain;

Fills my soul with heavenly music.

Till I join the glad refrain.

事奉耶穌真是快樂

一切痛苦都勝過

天上音樂充滿我靈

直到在天同唱和



There is joy, joy, joy in serving Jesus, 

Joy that throbs within my heart;

Every moment, every hour,

As I draw upon His power,

There is joy, joy, joy that never shall depart.

事奉耶穌真是快樂無窮

喜樂心弦在振動

每時每刻在事奉, 支取主能力恩崇

真是快樂,快樂永在我心中。



4. 

There is joy in serving Jesus,

Joy amid the darkest night,

For I've learned the wondrous secret,

And I'm walking in the light.

事奉耶穌真是快樂

雖是黑夜喜樂湧流

因我已得奇妙秘訣

光明中與主同走



There is joy, joy, joy in serving Jesus,

Joy that throbs within my heart;

Every moment, every hour,

As I draw upon His power,

There is joy, joy, joy that never shall depart.

事奉耶穌真是快樂無窮

喜樂心弦在振動

每時每刻在事奉, 支取主能力恩崇

真是快樂,快樂永在我心中。



1.  

Deep in my heart there’s a gladness

Jesus has saved me from sin!

Praise to His name, what a Savior!

Cleansing without and within!

我心靈中充滿快樂

因耶穌已拯救了我

讚美救主奇妙恩惠

潔淨我裡外罪過



Refrain  副歌

Why do I sing about Jesus?

Why is He precious to me?

He is my Lord and my Savior:

Dying, He set me free

為何我要歌頌耶穌?

為何祂對我寶貴?

祂是我主,我的救主:

祂死,叫我轉回!



2.

Only a glimpse of His goodness

That was sufficient for me;

Only one look at the Savior,

Then was my spirit set free.

只要一見主的良善

心靈滿足到永久

只要一見我的救主

我靈即得真自由



Refrain  副歌

Why do I sing about Jesus?

Why is He precious to me?

He is my Lord and my Savior:

Dying, He set me free!

為何我要歌頌耶穌?

為何祂對我寶貴?

祂是我主,我的救主:

祂死,叫我轉回!



3.

He is the fairest of fair ones,

He is the Lily, the Rose;

Rivers of mercy surround Him, 

Grace, love, and pity He shows.

在萬人中祂最美好

祂是玫瑰百合花

祂是豐盛恩惠源頭

恩典慈愛祂賜下



Refrain  副歌

Why do I sing about Jesus?

Why is He precious to me?

He is my Lord and my Savior:

Dying, He set me free!

為何我要歌頌耶穌?

為何祂對我寶貴?

祂是我主,我的救主:

祂死,叫我轉回!



He is my Lord and my Savior:

Dying, He set me free!

祂是我主,我的救主:

祂死,叫我轉回!





Lord, may the words of my mouth and

the music of my heart be pleasing in

Your sight, this I pray.

May Your words be my words, 

and Your love be my love. 

I want to be more like You ev’ry day. (x2)

主，讓我的敬拜和讚美蒙祢悅納。

願我能充滿主的話，主的愛。

我願每天更像祢。



Lord, may my heart be a fountain

overflowing with Your love as I become

more like You ev’ry day.

May my lips sing Your praise and my life

reflect Your ways.

I want to be more like you ev’ry day. (x2)

主，求祢的愛在我心中湧現，讓我更像祢。

讓我口中的讚美和生命都能見證主祢。

我願每天更像祢。



Lord, I want to be more like You in my heart, 

in my heart. (x2)

More like You, more like you,(x2)

Lord, I want to be more like You in my heart.

主，我願心中更像祢。

更像祢，

主，我願心中更像祢。



Lord, make my heart more forgiving,

May I be to all a blessing, as I become more like 

You ev’ry day.

May my life be the light that leads others to You. 

I want to be more like You eve’ry day.

主，讓我有寬恕人的心，成為眾人的祝福，

讓我更像祢。

讓我生命發光領人歸向祢。

我願每天更像祢。



More like You, more like you (x2)

Lord, I want to be more like 

You each and ev’ry day 

I want to be more like You ev’ry day Ev’ry day.

更像祢，

主，我願每天更像祢。

我願每天更像祢。


